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1. INTRODUCTION

Bechtei, along with Amoco as the main subcontractor,developed a Baselinedesign,
two alternative designs, and computerprocesssimulationmodels for indirectcoal
liquefaction based on advanced Fischer-Tropsch(F-T) technologyfor the U. S.
Department of Energy’s(DOES) Federal EnergyTechnologyCenter (FETC). This
study was done under DOE ContractNumber DE-AC22-91PC90027.

The objectives of the original 1991 contractwere to develop:

●

●

●

A Baseline design and two alternativedesignsfor indirectliquefactionusing
advanced F-T technology. The Baselinedesignuses IllinoisNo. 6 coal and
conventionalupgradingand refining. One alternatecase usesZSM-5 upgrading
of the vapor stream fromthe slurty F-T reactor. The other alternate case uses
Western coal from the Powder River Basin.

Capital and operatingcostsfor the Baselinedesignand the alternatives.
Individualplant costsfor the alternativecaseswill be proratedon capacity,
wherever possible,fromthe Baselinecase.

A processflowsheetsimulation(PFS) model.

The Baseline design, the economicanalysisand PFS computermodelsformed
research planning tools withwhich PETC coulduseto plan, guide and evaluate its
ongoing and future researchand commercializationprogramsrelatingto indirectcoal
liquefactionfor the manufactureof syntheticliquidtransportationfuels.

The original studywas divided intoseven majortasks

● Task 1:
“ Task 2:
c Task 3:
● Task 4:

● Task 5:
“ Task 6:

● Task 7:

Establishthe Baselinedesignand alternatives.
Evaluate the economicsfor the Baselineand alternatecases.
Develop engineeringdesigncriteria.
Develop a processflowsheetsimulation(PFS) model for each
case.
Performsensitivitystudiesusingthe PFS model.
Documentthe PFS modeland developa DOE trainingsession
on its use.
Performprojectmanagement,technicalcoordinationand other
miscellaneoussupportfunctions.

In 1995, the otfginaistudy was extended to add the followingfour additionalitems

● Item 1: Improvethe processflowsheetsimulationmodel (PPS) for the
alternativeZSM-5 upgradingcaseby adding additional
components.
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. Item2: Develop another alternativeZSM-5 upgradingcase usingthe
Western coal from the Powder River Basin as feedstock.

Q Item3: Develop a case in whichfluid catalyticcrackingis used to upgrade
the F-T wax instead of hydrocracking.

● Item4: Develop a case in which natural gas instead of coal is used
as feedstockfor Fischer-Tropschindirectliquefaction.

in 1996, thisstudyagain was extended to investigateanother natural gas, Fischer-
Tropsch liquefactioncase. This case is for a smaller plant processing100 MMscf/day
of naturalgas in a once-throughmode with power co-productionusingthe proprietary,
Fischer-Tropsch,slurry-bedtechnologyof Syncrude Technology, Incorporated.

Remxt Organization:

This FinalTopical Report containsthree major sections. Section 1 providesan
introductionand general backgroundof this DOE contract.

Section2 containsa brief summaryof the project. This section is intendedonly to give
an executivesummaryof the projectresults. This final topical reportis not a
comprehensivetechnicalreporlcontainingthe substantialtechnicaldetail developed
duringthe courseof the project. Det@ledtechnical informationhas been previously
publishedin variousprojectreports,technical publications,and conference
presentationslistedin AppendixesA and B.

Since a significantportionof the efforton this projectwas devoted to the development
of ASPEN Plusprocessflowsheetsimulationmodels for the variouscases and a
LOTUS spreadsheeteconomicsmodel, these models are discussedin the final two
partsof Section2.

Section3 providessome conclusionsand recommendationsresultingfromthis study.

AppendixA containsa listingof the majorproject reportsissued duringthe executionof
this contract. This appendix is divided intofour sectionscontainingTopical Reports,
QuarterlyReports,Technical ProgressMeeting Conference Notes, and selected Letter
Reports.

AppendixB containsreprintsof all the papers and presentationswhich were made to
DOE sponsoredconferencesand to the various technical societymeetingsdiscussing
the resultsobtainedduringexecutionof this contractstudy.


